Monthly newsletter: February 2022
In this issue of the BC ECHO on Substance Use newsletter, you’ll find resources, news updates, and feature articles
related to substance use care in BC and across Canada.

BC Coroners Service:
The toxic illicit drug supply claimed at least 2,224 lives in 2021

Since the public health emergency into substance-related harms was first declared in April 2016, more than 8,800
British Columbians have died from toxic drugs. The last two months of 2021 saw the largest number of suspected
illicit drug poisoning deaths ever recorded in the province, bringing the total deaths last year to 2,224.
Key findings from the BC Coroners Service include:
Drug toxicity is now second only to cancers in B.C. for potential years of life lost.
Every health authority in B.C. experienced a record loss of lives.
Fentanyl was detected in 83% of samples tested in 2021.

50% of samples in December tested positive for etizolam, more than three times the rate of detection in July
2020 (15%).
In 2021, 71% of those who died as a result of suspected drug toxicity were between 30 and 59, and 78% were
male.
Read: BC Coroners Service report: Illicit drug toxicity deaths in BC to December 2021

LOUD in the ED:
Stopping the revolving door

Every day in emergency departments across the province, someone who uses opioids is discharged without ever
being offered treatment or care for their opioid use. As a result, the risk of a fatal overdose can remain high, and an
opportunity to connect these individuals with evidence-based care is gone.
The Learning about Opioid Use Disorder (LOUD) in the Emergency Department (ED) initiative aims to change that
by providing accessible training and resources to improve how substance use care is delivered in EDs.
Read: LOUD in the ED: Stopping the revolving door, an interview with Dr. Andrew Kestler
Register: Upcoming LOUD in the ED webinars (join anytime)

BC ECHO on Substance Use programming
BC ECHO on Substance Use sessions – Returning soon!
We are excited to announce that interactive online BC ECHO on Substance Use sessions will resume this spring!
The session topics will draw from feedback gathered through the evaluation surveys and interviews, so a big thanks

to everyone who has taken the time to share their insights and feedback.Information about upcoming sessions will
be posted on the BC ECHO on Substance Use website and shared via email, so be sure to stay tuned!
Want to catch up on previous BC ECHO on Substance Use sessions? Check out the BCCSU YouTube channel,
where we started sharing recordings from the presentation portion of ECHO sessions last year.
As always, we welcome you to submit a de-identified patient case for a future ECHO session by filling out the case
presentation form or submitting a brief paragraph to BCECHOonsubstanceuse@bccsu.ubc.ca.

Additional resources for substance use care
New Guidance: Risk Mitigation Guidance Update & Opioid Use Disorder Practice Update
After over a year of Risk Mitigation prescribing experience, the emergence of preliminary evaluation data and
experience from clinicians and people who use drugs has led to the development of an update to Interim Clinical
Guidance: Risk Mitigation in the Context of Dual Health Emergencies, which features expanded and amended
guidance for mitigating substance-related risks in the context of COVID-19.
Guidance: Risk Mitigation in the Context of Dual Public Health Emergencies (January 2022)
Guidance: Opioid Use Practice Update (January 2022)
Summary – Understanding Risk Mitigation & Opioid Use Disorder Practice Update
FAQ – Risk Mitigation in the Context of Dual Public Health Emergencies Update and Opioid Use Disorder
Practice Update

Addiction Practice Pod
The Addiction Practice Pod is a podcast for health care providers in BC and Yukon. We interview clinicians,
researchers, and people with lived and living experience to discuss approaches to addiction care and treatment
that work.
All Season 2 episodes are now available to stream or download wherever you listen to podcasts. Here's a full list of
episodes from this season.
S2 Ep1: Substance use care in rural and remote contexts
S2 Ep2: Treatment and care for alcohol use disorder
S2 Ep3: Treatment considerations for co-occurring chronic pain and opioid use disorder
S2 Ep4: Psychosocial treatment approaches for substance use disorders
S2 Ep5: Treatment considerations for co-occurring substance use disorders
S2 Ep6: Improving care for racialized people who use drugs
We're also at work on Season 3 of the podcast. Stay tuned for details.

News from BC and Yukon
News (from CBC): Yukon has joined B.C. in declaring a substance use emergency. What does that mean?

News (from CBC): 'I want them to live on': Yukon residents remember loved ones lost to opioids, drug
overdose
News (from Vancouver Sun): "What is safe supply? A look at what B.C. drug users, advocates are
demanding"
News (from CBC): Could a vaccine prevent drug deaths and cure addiction? U.S. research draws mixed
reaction in B.C.
News (from Fraser Health): Mobile overdose prevention service opens in Abbotsford
News (from Island Health): Island Health seeks service provider and location for overdose prevention
services in Nanaimo

News from across Canada
Interactive map (from Health Canada): Canada's response to the opioid crisis
Manual (from META:PHI): Withdrawal Management Services Manual
Infographic (from CCSA): Mental Health and Substance Use During COVID-19: Spotlight on Youth
Report (from CCSA): How People Living in Canada Consume and Acquire Cannabis: Assessing Progress in
Minimizing Harms and Establishing a Safe Supply Chain
News (from CBC): Alberta safe supply committee starts work
News (from CBC): Vices we adopted as the pandemic entrenched may be hard to kick, warn experts
News (from CBC): 'This is a win': Support grows for motion to decriminalize small amounts of drugs
News (from CBC): Alcohol should have cancer warning labels, say doctors and researchers pushing to raise
awareness of risk
News (from CBC): Connection during isolation: Data shows national drug overdose hotline saves lives

The BC ECHO on Substance Use aims to build confidence and skills among primary care providers and their teams in British Columbia.
By bringing clinicians with addictions expertise and primary care providers together in a substance use community of practice, we hope
to improve the implementation of evidence-based care in our communities.
This newsletter is one part of the BC ECHO on Substance Use, an initiative funded by Doctors of BC with support from BC's Ministry of
Health and Ministry of Mental Health & Addictions. The initiative also acknowledges founding support from Health Canada. The views
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Addictions, or Health Canada.
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